
$uhject:

No. 13020/1r20t1-lES
Govemment of lndia
Ministry of Finance

Ilepartment of Economic Affairs
(lE$ Divlsionl

Room No.59, North Block,
I'lew Delhln dated: 3.7.zA{2

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Gourae on 'Ealance of Payments Statisticso' (BPSI being organized
by the Joint lndia-lMF Training Program in Pune from g-20th April,
2912.

The Joint lndia-lMF Training Program (collaboration between RBI and IMF
lnstitute) would organize. a two-week couree on "Falance of Payments $tatistics"
{BPS} in Pune trom 9'20tn Aprll, 2012.

2. IES officers interested to participate in the above-mentioned training course
rnay indicate their willingness to the IES Gadre, latest bylit {.2012. Wllingness may be
expressed via a-mail accompanied by information as per lhe {enclosedJ prescribed
proforma (MS Word doeument only). Wllingnessl reguisite information may be sent to
Ms. Swayamprava Pani, Assistant Director (lES-Training), Department of Economic
Affairs (Room No.251, North Block, New Delhi, Tele: 91-11t3095142, E-mail:
swavamprava.parli@njg.in). lt ls stated that prcference would be glven to those IES
,offleers who have not pa*lclpated ln any ITP training coulte beforc. As speclfled
by ITP Centre, Pune, it is further mentioned that the course is designed for
Ofrlcials whose main rcsponslbillty is compiling balance of payments and/
intemaffonal investment position ctatistics and the junior and middle level officialc
below 4$ ye*rs sf *gs will be Sivsn prcfsrsnse in selestisn.

Deputy Director
Iefe. 23$g52tg

FncJ: As a&ove

To:

Ms, Gayatrl Nalr, Deputy Director, lE$ Dlvlslon, DEAwith the requeat to post
the material on the IES website.



H*ffie sf the sffieer

Date sf Birth

Fate pf entry ints the IES

tlesignation and Place of Posting

Address:

fll Otricial

tiil Re*ld*ntial

Educatisnal gualifrsatian

Gontact details:
{i} Offrce TelePhane
tlll Rcsldsntial Telephsne
{ili} $ilsblle f{o.
{iv} E-m*il Addr€s$

Brief write*uF describing the current
ieb profile t20t25 $rords o$tYt

Relw&n*e sf th* suffent iah ta the tTF
cour$e t2S-3S ursrds orlY|

Expected benefits fram the ITF s{ItIFse

12&-25 wards sntyt


